Language Minor for Engineering Students

The minor requires a total of six (6) courses: four language courses above the beginning 2nd semester level – 3, 4, 21, 22; one course in the social science concentrating on the area in which the target language is spoken (e.g. for Arabic: History 70, 71, 72, 87, 97; for Chinese: History 40, 41, Political Science 126; for German: History 54, 59, 63, 68, Political Science 125, 147; for Hebrew: History 71; for Japanese: History 42, 43, 133, 134, 135, Political Science 131; for Russian: History 61, 62; a fourth-year level language course (Arabic 121, Chinese 121, German 121, Hebrew 121, Japanese 121, Russian 121) or, in conjunction with the social science course, a Directed study in the language focusing on materials relevant to that course.

Please keep in mind that:

1. Students may not complete a minor and a major in the same discipline.
2. A maximum of two courses used to fulfill a foundation, distribution or concentration requirement may be used toward fulfillment of the minor.

**Fulfillment of Minor Requirements**

Student’s Name: ______________________________ Major: ____________

Student’s ID:________________________________________

Campus Address/Telephone:____________________________________

6 Courses:

A. Four (4) courses above the beginning level (2).

1. ___________________ 3. ___________________

2. ___________________ 4. ___________________

B. One (1) Social Science Course concentrating on the area in which target language is spoken.

________________________

C. Fourth - Year Level Language Class: (Arabic 121, Chinese 121, German 121, Hebrew 121, Japanese 121, Russian 121)

________________________

** OR Directed Study, in conjunction with the social science course, focusing on texts in the target language which are relevant to that course.

________________________

Program Director **OR** Language Coordinator’s Signature:________________________ Date: ______

It is the student’s responsibility to return the completed, signed checklist to Student Services in Dowling.